
Recent Geographical Work.

Among the general labors which
affect the earth as a whole, and which
are embraced under the title of Physi-

cal Geography, special atteution if
claimed by one result of the English ex-

pedition to the Arctic in the conflrma- -

tinn fiftbe discoAerv bvDr. Bessells, of
the Polarir, of the juuction of two im- -

iuirt.int tide in the larger part of
Smith's Sound, creating the impression
Jhat a new type of tide has been found,
occurring every eight hours. The
shifringoftlieearthVaxis has command-

ed particular notice. The question ha
lieon studied whether there have been

not merely one glacial period, but many
suceerive periods, extending over vt
lengths of time, with intervals in w hich
a semi-tropic- al climate has prevailed.
The views of astronomers, geologists,
and physical geographers upon the age

of the earth have been brought together
by H. P. Mallet and a writer in the
(jmtrt'-rl- Urrieir, and have revealed a

diversity so wide and irreconcilable as

to show that our knowledge is not yet
sufficient t admit of any theory of the
age of the earth that can be reliHl upon
as propable. Interest in meteorology
has greatly increased during the year

last. Among the most remarkable
events In physics have been the perfec-
tion to which the discovery of the tele-

phone has been brought, proving that
the human voice can be heard overt
distance of a hundred miles, and
Edison's invention of tlic phonograph,
by means of which the human voice
can be stored up and reproduced at will
over and over again, in any part of the
world where the message is sent, and
in the very tones of the person, dead or
alive, who sent it. The investigation
of the antiquity of man has been con-

tinued, although it has lately been
illustrated by critical papers than by
important discoveries. Interesting
antiquities have been discovered in
America and Olympia, and also in
Central Armenia. Accounts have been
published of the arcba-ologica- l discov-

eries of General di Cesnola in Cyprus,
and of l'r. Schlieuiann at Mycena-- . It
is alleged that the remains of Columbus
have been discovered in the capital ol
the Island of St. Itomingo.

The French expedition under Lieu-

tenant AVyse. lor ascertaining a route
for a canal Isthmus of Darien
has completed its reconnoissauce, arriv-
ing at tUe inevitable conclusion that no
navigable channel is ossible between
the Tuyra and the Atrato without locks
or tunneling. Many valuable facts
have lieen revealed by the explorations
of Rivira and Werthemen in the moun-

tains of lVrii, Weiner in Bolivia, and
Moreno i:i Patagonia. Arctic ex plora-tio-ns

have liven carried on during the
year, but to a limited extent compared
with those of previous years. Many
explorers have been busy in Asia, in
Palestine, Persia, Turkestan, Thibet,
China, India, and Japan. Wojiekoff
hss completed his meteorological jour-
ney round the world. The geographi-
cal work of the United States Corps of
Engineers, under General Humphreys,
especially in the Territories west of
the Inoth meridian, lias been vigorously
prosecuted. The geological and geo-
graphical survey of the Territories,
under Professor Hayden, having been
completed in Colorado in the summer
of 1S7G, was resumed iu Wyoming and
Utah In June, ISC". Hut the crowning
honors ol" the year are due to the ex-

plorations in Africa by Stanley, who
is now fully exonerated from the
charge, which his own letters had
seemed to sustain, of wanton cruelty to
native Africans, and whom even his
old enemies among theoretical geogra-
phers unite with President Italy in
eulogizing as having solved the mystery
of the Nile and the mystery of the

ongo. Man lev lias nxel tus name
in the foremost rank of geographer
explorers, ami travellers." Put, after
all, near as the earth is to us, how little
do we vet know of it !

York Minater.

York Minster has been considered the
grandest of English cathedrals. It
somewhat remarkable that this ancient
and famous church should retain the
name of a "Minster," or Monastery
when it was never, in fact, occupied by
monks at any period of its historv. It
was originally founded by Edwin Sixon
King of Xortiiumbria, about the year
627, at the request of Paulinus, the
Christian missionary who had converted
and baptized him; the Sax n church
wa rebuilt in 767 by Archbishop Albert;
and the first Norman Arcbbishop,
1 nomas ol uayeux, erected a new one
towards tUe end oft be eleventh century
There are still a few remains of those
early buildings in the crypt. The ex
isting cathedral is of early English
architecture in the north and south
transepts; Decorated Gothic, in the
nave and in the chapter-hous- e; Early
Perpendicular, in the Lady Chapel and
presbytery ; Perpendicular, in thechoir ;
and Late Perpendicular, in the central
tower and the two western towers. Its
chief constructors were Archbishop Le
Roraeyn, in the latter part of the
thirteenth century, and Archbishop
i horesby, in the fourteenth century
The old timber roofs of the choir and
nave were destroyed, almost within our
own recollection, by two singular dis-
asters; the first time in 1S29, by the act
of an incendiary madman, Jonathan
Martin, who was found guilty of setting
the woodwork on fire, but was sent to
a lunatic asylum ; and the second time
by an accidental fire in 1S40; but ex
tensive repairs anu restorations were
afterwards effected, costing altogether
nearly 100,000. Our account is of
the southeast face of the cathedral.
with the exterior of the south transept,
built in the first half of the thirteenth
century by Archbishop Walter de Gray
The gable end of the north transept is
of different design, and Is preferred by
the best judges. Ihe transepts, which
are ninety-fou- r feet wide, two hundred
and twenty-fou- r feet long, and ninety-nin- e

feet in height, are divided in their
breadth into east aisles, forming one of
the noblest featuresof the interior. The
exterior also of the choir,-alon- g one
side, extending above one hundred
feet, with the pinnacles and Sinking
buttresses of the east end, is consplcu
ous in this outside view. The great
central tower, which is the largest in
England, being sixty-fiv- e feet square,
will at once be remarked, as well as the
twin western towers, two hundred feet
high, one of which was injured by the
firo in 1S40. The west front itself is
the most perfect architectural composi-
tion of the kind in England, but we
get the best view of the general structure
from the southeast side; York Minster,
Indeed, cannot fail to strike us with
admiration from any point of view.

Xickel does not oxidize or tarnish at
the ordinary temperature.

AGRICULTURE.

THK POTATO BCO AND CCKEAXT
Worm. As the potato bugs are likely to
be fully as troublesome this year as
last, we hope our farmers will not for-
get to take care of them in season.
There are two effectual ways hand-picki-

and poisoning by Paris green.
If the field is of any considerable size
and the bugs numerous, the latter is the
only practicable method. Take one
pound of Paris green and mix thoi-ough- ly

with twenty or thirty pounds of
damaged wheat flour or plaster of Paris,
aud dust the potato vines with it early
in the morning while the dew U on
them. A dredging box of tin, mounted
on a handle two or three feet loug, will
answer the purpose very well and can
be cheaply made by any tinker.

The currant worm, as is well known,
is destroyed by a dusting of powdered
hellebore applied early iu the morning
while the dew is on the bushes. The
first generation of them has already
matured and changed to Hies, and in a
short time the Dext generation must be
looked for in greater numbers, and if
not seasonably destroyed will destroy
the bushes. By watching for them aud
destroying them while yet small, the
bushes are saved with little expense.

The powdered hellebore is not a dan-
gerous thing to handle; if it gets into
the nose it causes slight irritation and
sneezing, but it is harmless. Paris
green, however, is more dangerous and
must ba handled with care aud kept out
of reach of children. If the hands are
cut or scratched be careful to keep them
covered while using it.

Clean Tors Wool. The season of
sheep shearing is at hand, and to know
how best to prepare wool for the market
is what many sheep raisers have to
learn. Each may think his way the
best, aud whether it is or not, if the
buyer cannot be made to think so, it is
of little avail. A fleece ol wool should
be in such a condition that it may be
unrolled or spread out like a piece of
cloth lor examination, it should go to
market cleau aud white aud well tied
up, showing no tears or ragged edges,
A Uirtv, carelessly-handle-d lot of wool
can never be made to bring what it
would sell for if care and skill were
exercised in its preparation for the mar-
ket. There has been a tendency in the
past to find some excuse for sending
wool to market in an uucleaned state,
but we think the mistake has been dis
covered, and the wool crop is beginning
to receive the attention that it did thirty
years ago. Give your wool the greatest
attentiou; if you expect the best offers,
see that It is cleansed lrom all dirt by
washing, either on ttie sheep's back or
after shearing, and every fleece put up
in good style. When this is done, the
full value ol the article will be paid you
by the purchaser, aud no discount.

Raising Tomatoes. A correspondent
writing on the subject of tomatoes, says :

Having a little border, three leet by
twelve leet, on the east side of a board
fence eight feet night, l planted therein
seven tomato plants, and trained them
against the fence until they reached
the top aud fell down three to four feet
ou the other side, ihe brst week in
August we bean to gather fruit from
them, and continued to do so nearly
every day until November 2, when the
last ripe ones were picked. As they
were gathered iu small quantities, it is
impossible to be perlectly exact; but,
from the best estimate and measurement
possible, we gathered over four bushels
of ripe tomatoes, and about one bushel
of green ones for pickles at the end.
We supplied our family of five (some of
us very loud of them) and gave away to
others about a peck.

r'EW men who handle horses give pro-t-- er

attention to the feet and legs. Much
time is spent in rubbing, brushing and
smoothing the hairs on the sides and
hips; but at no time are the leet ex-
amined and properly cared lor. Now,
be it kuown that the feet of a horse re-

quire more attention than the body,
i hey need ten times as mu.'li, tor in one
respect they are almost theeutire horse.
All the grooming that can be done will
not avail anything if the horse is forced
to stand where his feet will become dis-
ordered and the legs will get bailly out
of order, and with bad feet and bad legs,
there is not much else of the horse tit
for anything.

Fence Rows. It is a good practice to
move the fences and plow up the fence
rows, whenever fields are laid down to
grass. We can then have clean fence
rows, and get rid of what are nurseries
of weeds aud collections of trash. Our
practice is to take down the fence, lay
the rails conveniently on one side, and
plough the land; if there are many
roots in the ground gather them to-

gether and burn them. When the land
is sown aud all is complete, the fence
is put np again. It is a very small job
to do this once in five or ten yea's, com-
pared with the convenience of having
clean fence rows, which may be readily
mown aud made to yield a considerable
quantity of hay sufficient to pay the
cost.

Fenn.jlvanla College of Dental Surgery.

Of the various professions, there is
probably no one offering, y, a
more certainly lucrative field to the ed-

ucated and skilled practitioner than
does that of Dentistry. The rapid pro-
gress tiiis profession has made during
the past few years io well portrayed
in the 23d annual announcement of the
Pennsylvania College of Dental Sur-
gery, which lias just been issued; and
from it we should judge that the proud
celebrity which this college has won on
account of the great influence it has ex-

erted in advancing the science which it
lias so ably represented during the past
twenty years, is to be fully sustained iu
the future.

The record of its usefulness extends
ver the entire period of the greatest

progress made iu dental surgery, and it
will commence its twenty-thir- d annual
session Octolier 1st. 1S73, iu its new aud
commodious building under more fa-

vorable auspices than ever before for
maintaining its most important rela-
tions to the profession.

The arrangements for instruction are
admirable. The lecture courses are
well supplemented by unsurpassed con-
veniences for practical operations. The
new ojM'ratiug room is a finely equipped
apartment its large aud numerous
windows furnishing such an abundance
of light that the most delicate manipu-
lations can be successfully performed
in any position.

The dental museum of this college,
with its anatomical and pathological
specimens, is unequaled in its import
ance to the dental student, aud exceeds
all others in size and value.

The faculty consists of five profess
ors, who are aided in the operative and
mechanical departments by demonstra-
tors. In addition, clinical teachers
have been elected from among the most
eminent practitioners in the country,
while the corps is still further increased
by a number of distinguished gentle
men, who give clinical lectures
throughout the session.

The graduates of this school are cc--
cepted at the Jefferson Medical College
as second course students.

I r. C. X. Peirce, Dean, resides at Xo.
161" Green street, Philadelphia, where
all letters ef inquiry should be ad
dressed.

ttT HIT fr t old tielore vuti ennrr n nr..
other ou topoiit, or you n ay 'securely
list! the Seeds Of AMTIdIH I lino- v,ninl'ulrI
ore ou are conscious or rianovr

dently resort to Dr. Javnea KTne.toe.nt .n
effective cure for Congbs and Colds, and help-
ful also lor its healuiir Influence on u. i n,,
aud firoiickiua.

DOMESTIC.

Ccu for Colds in tb Head. The
London Spectator says: it would seem
that the cure for those worst of small
nuisances, colds In the head, which Dr.
Ferrier suggested In the Lancet, might
prove to be a remedy of very great
value. It Is a snuff a white powder-comp- osed

of the following ingredients :
Hydnxjhlorate of morphia, two grains;
acacia powder, two drachms; trisuitrate
of bismuth, six drachms the whole
making up a quantity of powder of
which from one-quart- er to one-ha- lf

may safely be taken, if necessary, in
the course of twenty-lour- s. Dr. Ferrier
says that with this snuff he bas twice
cured himself of very violent quids,
once, indeed, by taking trisnitrtte of
bismuth alone, which Is a very power-
ful remedy for catarrh of the mucus
membrane, and is the most important
ingredient iu this snuff. Dr. Ferrier
mentions two other persons who were
cured of violent colds by the same snuff,
and to these instances we may add that
of the present writer, who, having a
very violent ct Id coining on, with the
sensation of weight in the temples and
the usual disagreeable feeling in the
throat, as well as ordinary catarrh,
made trial of Dr. Ferrier's remedy one
evening, and got up on the following
morning completely free from cold,
which has not since recurred. The
snuff, Instead of increasing the tendency
to sneeze almost immediately begins to
diminish it.

Cracker Pins. Roll six crackers tine,
and put them in a four-qua- rt pail or
kettle ; pour over them three-fourt- hs of
a pint of vinegar, two cups of molasses
aud a quart of boiling water. Boil on
the stove half an hour, adding more
water, if necessary, to make quite thin.
Add salt, raisins, aud all kinds of spices.,
and make short crusts for four pies.
Bake about twenty minutes, or until
the top crust is put on.

Whitewash that will "stick" indoors
and out is made thus: Slack say one
peck of lime, and while hot and at the
thickness of cream, add a quart of lin-
seed oil and a quarter pouud dissolved
glue. Li stand a half day before using,
Jialns win not wash It on, nor will
prove such a nuisance on interior walls

common whitewash. It should, of
course, be thinned with water while
using as ordinarilv.

Hard Custard. hive eggs well
beaten, (reserving three whites for
meringue) one quart milk, five table- -
spoonfuls sugar, a pinch of salt, and
flavor; put in a pudding dish, which
place in a pan of water in the oven and
bake. When nearly baked add the
three whites, well beaten with six table--
spoonfuls sugar; return to the oven
and bake lightly.

Xo Opiof ! no Morphia or other dangerous
drug u cou tamed in Dr. )uiJ a liaoy rivrup.
for Hie relief of Colic, Tee th.r.g, eta. Price 25
cent.

Tinned Ware. And now the Scien-
tijic American warns the public against
tinned ware, the tin used in its manu
facture nowadays being largely adul
terated with lead, in consequence of
which the "tinned" ware loses iu
original brightness, while the lead
lurks round in the systems of those who
use it, biding Its time for the work of
Death.

Flannel Cakk. Mix three table--
spoonfuls of flour with one pint of
cream ; add two eggs and beat the whole
well till quite smooth; then add slowly
half a pint of new milk, into which has
teer. put a teaspoon ful ol baking powder
Beat ail well together and fry with lard.
a little of which should be made hot for
each cake. Eat with powdered sugar,
mixed with cinnamon or grated nutmeg.

Milk Sorp. With cinnamon boil one
quart of milk, two bay leaves, and moist
sugar; put some sippets in a dish, pour
tne milk over them, and set the whole
over a charcoal fire to simmer till the
bread is solt; take the yo'ks of two
eggs, beat them up, and mix them with
a little of the milk, and throw it iu;
mix u altogether, ana serve it up.

Strawberry Water Ice. strain the
strawberries through a ha sieve over
a pan or basin; add to the juice clarified
sugar water and lemon juice to the
taste.

To keep stoves from rusting during
tne summer rub with keroseiie, and
wrap well In paper.

Raspberry Water Ice. Proceed as
in the strawberry : the juice of currants
can ne added with advantage to this.

A Walk of 1,000 Miles.

Jack Colliding tells the following
story in relation to his one thousand
miles' walk with young Miles, of tali
for nia : "His friends and mine matched
us to walk one mile each, until one of
us gave out. On the 72sth mile Jem
uecame exhausted, lie was taken to
his room on one side of the hall, and
when 1 came off from my 72'J'.h mile,
I was called into Miles's room. When
I got into the room I saw at once what
had happened. He was in a frenzy,
Had snot his trainer, James Ross, and
before they could get the pistol out of
his hands he shot at me, grazing my
neck and leaving this scar."

And Jack Colliding, the trackmastcr
and trainer of the Xew York Athletic
Club, turned his head on one side,
showing an ugly seamed scar on the
side of his wiry neck.

"It didn't hurt much, and the people
kept yelling for me, and so, as soon as
the doctor got it fixed up, 1 went out on
the track, and then you ought to have
heard them. They fairly roared. That's
the thing that made me strong enough
to finish the task. As soon as I could
make them understand that I wanted to
talk, they hushed up, and I told them
how it was, that my opiionent had bro-
ken down, but that I would finish the
walk alone. Then they cheered again ;
the music struck up, and away I went
and walked through at my ease, com--
plettmg the 1,000 miles within the 1.--
000 hours."

"Did Miles kill his trainer?"
"Xo; Rossdid not die of his wounds."
"What became of Miles?"
"He got well of his frenzy in a few

days; but he never was himself again.
I made $.VH) by that walk; that was the
purse we walked for. Two weeks after
that I walked in a small hall, do wn in
the Bowery, for the benefit of the wife
of my opponent, and took in $83 for her,

e professional athletes are are always
ready to help each other in a strait.
Don't you believe one word about our
having no feeling for one another.
Even the prize fighters and I don't
like that branch of the business as well
as pure athletics but one prize fighter
will go, just as soon as the fight is over,
to help his opponent, bathe his wounds
and bruises; and if the beaten man is
in a strait for money, why, he'll lend
him some, and make another match
with him or for him with another man,
to help him to make the money to pay
the debt. We've got our code of honor,
and we stick to it too."

"What became of Miles?"
"Well, you'd hardly believe it of

such men as youv'e been taught to think
us, but we traveled together afterward
and I was with him when he broke
down completely in St. Louis, where
he died in the Sisters' Hospital. He
was a delicate chap, but plucky; it was
pure pluck that kept him up at all. He
was only twenty-fiv- e when he died.
Yes, he was a brave, plucky boy, and I
liked him. I only wish I had had the
early training of the lad."

HUMOROUS.

Don Fkrrkta, now in Xew York, is
called the "Man Flute," because he per-
fectly imitates that instrument with his
mouth. Thus the human race Improves;
and we shouldn't wonder if "Man
Brass Band," including imitations of
the big drum, cymbals, and all the
horns, were to furnish the music at the
next Centennial exhibition. Every
Man Bis Own Brass Band bow con-
venient that will be? He can get out
of bed at midnight and stand on the
sidewalk half an hour serenading him-
self if be feels like it, and the neigh
bora across the way don't plant a load
of buckshot in his back before he
finishes one tune. And then the political
speaker, after talking fifteen minutes,
aud dispersing half his audience, can
break off suddenly and win the wan-
derers back by striking np a Strauss
waits "music by the band." And
but the subject Is becoming too volumin-
ous to grapple and we'll let you imagine
the rest.

PATEkNAL Advice. A good story is
related of an old and shrewd Scotchman
in this town, and It is an actual fact.
One of his boys came to him recently
and said. ''Father, I'm about to get
married." The old man looked at him
and responded, "John have ye found a
woman "that'll suit yet" "Yes," said
the boy. "Can ye support her John?"
"1 think 1 can," returned the youth
courageously bracing up. "Is she a
gude housekeeper ?" pursued the old
man. "She is," said John proudly.
Then ensued a long pause. Finally the
sire said cautiously, "John, has she any
money?" "She has two thousand
dollars," said John. ' Hoot," cried the
old man, excitedly, "Grab her, Grab
her!"

The Fambanks' manufacture over
50,000 scales a year, Where do they all
go?

A Vicksbcro wife Informed her bus
band the other morning that she was
working herself into the grave for the
wart of a hired girl, and, as he went
out, she leaned back and fell to weep
ing. 1 he children were making a noise
in the hall as he passed out. and he
called out :

"You want to stop this racket? Your
mother won't live a week, aud when
you get a step mother here next spring
she won't put up with any such fool
ing!"

When he went home to dinner, his
wife met him with a smile, and said

"Isn't ours a cosy home, Richard
with only our own little family to look
alter r"

A gentleman to whom a marble slab
was shipped found it broken when
reached iu destination. The slab is his
but not so the fault of its breakage, lie
is unable to get satisfaction from the
railroad company, aud expresses him
self in this way: "I never yet knew
of a case where any one was to blame
for anything that was broken from
the ten commandments to a second hand
grave stone."

Acgcstts: "Aw, Miss Ceraldine, I
saw you away down the road, and
couldn't help following you 'pon my
soul 1 couldn t. (Sil 'nce.) I ve been
walking behind you for the last hall
mile. You're not aw angry, are
you?" Ceraldine (blandly): "Xot at
all, Mr. Stubbs, if it pleased you. Why
didn't Augustus: "Aw

thanks!" But what does she mean ?

"Boys," said a rural school teacher,
'knowledge never comes without seek-
ing. Stick a pin there." And then he
shot up in his seat like a Jack in the
box, aad offered a reward ol $3 for the
boy who bad stuck a pin there.

A man may lace deatn with com
posure, aud adversity with smiles, but
the chances are that he will hop ami
swear when he discovers that a twenty
cent silver piece has been palmed off on
hi in for a quarter.

A Frkncuman has invented an an
paratus for freezing, that will make a
whole skating rink in less than two
hours. Witfioneol these surreptitiously
handled, a plumber can have business
the year round.

A Carpenter and joiner named Love
complains that he has worked for several
of our F. F.'s. from whom he never ex
pects to recover a dollar. We surmise
that "Love's labor's lost."

The difference between the ordinary
seaman and the Captain who uses the
rope s end freely Is: The former tars
the ropes, and the latter ropes the tars

Can a man with a rilled pocket be said
to carry concealed weapons?

TrapiMMl.

The mother seal builds her nursery lie--

neatii tne suriaie ol the ice lit such a
manner that it can enter it from tli
water below; here the young seal pa-- .-

es its infancy, and when the returning
heat of summer has destroyed its igloo
or dwelling, the young seal is old
enough to take care of itself ; but thi
mode of lodging its youth beneath the
ice is well known to the lie.ir, who,
with his keen scent, soon detects it;
whereabouts, and, making a spring
comes down heavily with all its weight
on the pool of the igloo, crushes it in,
and immediately seizes the young seal
with its paw. Here it might lie sup
posed, the hungry bear at once devours
its prey; but no, it is far too wary to
do so; it knows full well that where a
baby is, there must of necessity lie a
mother, and that she will be in search
of her darlinir: therefore the lie.ir
scrapes away the snow from the seal
hole, and, holding the young seal by
tne nippers, allows it to fleunder about,
and when the mother approaches, the
bear slyly draws the young seal toward

until the old one is within reach.
when he seizes her with the other paw,
and thus captures both. Bruin's me
thod of capturing a seal In the water is
as follows: He sinks his body beneath
the surface of the water, leaving only
the head above, which resembles a niece
of ice; and when the seal raises its
head above the water, bruin quietly
sinks, and swimming under the seal,
seizes it. Thus the poor, stupid seal
becomes a victim to inisruided eonfl- -

ence.

Too Miu-- KnglKh.
A man with a decided Teutonic ex

pression of countenance, stood at the
bar of the court of Special Sessions re
cently, charged with petit larceny, in
having stolen two dollars?"

'What have you to say in rebuttal ?"
asked Judge Otterbourgof the prisoner,
after the complainant had given his tes
timony.

The man at the bar stared vacantly at
the Court and made no reply.

iiaieyou any defence to make to
this allegation?" repeated the magis
trate.

Another vacant look and silence.
"Here, interpreter," shouted the

Court, addressing that functionary,
ask the prisoner in German where he

ves?"
The interpreter was about to put the

question, when the prisoner spoke up
n a broad Celtic dialect

Shure, if it's where I live yez want
to know, it's Xew Jersey."

A broad grin settled on the faces of
the spectators and the Court hurriedly
named the sentence one month in the
Penitentiary.

SCIENTIFIC.

- The Xew Volcano in Peru. A Peruvian
newspaper, the Ho'm, says that extra
ordinary phenomena have been ob-

served in connection with the "Cor-pun- a"

volcano in the Province of
Castilla, which have caused great alarm
among the population. The immense
banks of snow which have crowned its
summit from time immemorial have
suddenly melted away with such
rapidity as to cause torrents to rush
down the sides of the mountain, wash'
ing out immense quantities of stones
and earth. The river below, being un
able to contain She great body of wate
so suddenly added to it, overflowed its
banks, causing great damage and dis
tress. A great cha-n- i or lateral crater
next opened on one si.le, throwing out
volumes of smoke and steam as well as
tongues of flume, which were distinctly
visible at night, accompanied with loud
subterranean rumblings. It had never
been supposed that the Corpuna was or
could be a volcano, and mere is no tra
dition that it wan ever in a state of
eruption. Nor within the memory of
man has its crown of snow ever been
absent.

Xew Binoxide of ilanijanete Element.
M. Gaiffe has recently made a new gal'
vanic element, which consists of a car
bou cylinder, perforated with a numer
ous holes, in which grains of binoxide
of manganese are placed, and a rod of
amalgamated zinc, inn liquid is a zu
per cent solution of neutral zinc
chloride, free from lead. Oxide of zinc
is formed, which falls in a pulverulent
state to the bottom of the containing
vessel.

Munannese in lite liluud. Ricet has
executed some quantitative determina
tions of this element by incinerating
large quantitiees of blood, or destroying
its organic constituents witli chlorine.
and then precipitating the manganese
in the form of dioxide by the galvanic
current. He regards its presence as ac
cidental, not normal.

A Srrretloa Ihat Contaminates the Wood.
When the bile is diverted from its proper

channels, iuto the blood, which la always the
case in liver coaiuluiiU. it ceases to be
healthy secretion, aud becomes a poison. Its
abnormal presence in the cireulaUon and
stomach is indicated by the eaUuion of the
skin with a hideous saffron twee, by head
aches, vertigo, nausea, pain in the n'ht side
and under the ncht shoulder b ade, by lnoi
gestion. obstruction of the bowels and other
minor symptoms, urjer may De suutuiuteu
for this sUe of chaos, and further bodily evil
averted by using the beuericent alterative and
tonic, Hostetter's btomach Bitters, which, by
relaxing the bowels, promotes the esca)e from
.he circulation of bilious impurities; besides
rendering tbe actiou of the liver regular, and
removing every tra-- e of dyspepsia. This
pleasaut and purely vegetable-auti-bilio-

medicine is not only iulinitely more elfecUve
than anv form of nicrcurv. but is on account
of its freedem from hurtful properties, uiti
mtely to be preferred to that poisonous drug.

Dyspepsia. loss of vitality, and all the
companyinQ diseases may be positively cured
by Scheuck's Seaweed Tonic It restores a
healthy action of the stomach, creating an ap
petite, forming c hvle nil giving tone to all the
orgaua of the bodr. The Seaweed Tome con
tains no cheap and injurious spirits of which
many of the "Tonics' are made, but
is scientifically componn.led of the purest in
gredients, t or sale by all druggists.

Reliable Pry Good Hotite.
If yon wish to buy Dry Goods of auy kind,

send to ix V. Dewees, 75 Cbestuut Street,
Philadelphia, for samples. They keep a large
MtK'k of Silks. Dress Ooods. Miawls. Linens,
Print. lilack Goods of every description. Mo- -
sierv. White Goods, hlauuels and Underwear.
They sell all Goods for cash. Only one price
to all. Lowest prices known in tbe L . n.
Thousands are ordering goods from samples.

THE r.RKAT KIscOTERT.
A New iiolifteltold Word.

Cut comparatively few of the forty millions
of people iu the United States have as yet heard
01 that most wouderful discoverv, larbonue.
whereby the growth aud T.gor as well as the
uatural color of the hair is restored; but the
tens of tuouMUitl who have already a know
ledge of Ihe article are speaking its praises.
aud sooa ' 't'arboline" will become a household
word throughout the length aud breadth of
the land.

A few facts connected with the history of
Carboline wi.l prove interesting to our readers.
L It was bv the unti.lv habit of a servant.
who, when trimming the lamps always wiped
his oilv hands ou his scantv locks, that the
elfeets of petroleum npon the growth of the
uair were noticed, in a short time Una old
servant, bald aud d as he was, be
gan to show a good head of bair. and the se
cret was out. z. i;ut the best refaned petro
leum cannot be used as a bair dressuig and
the cheui'st's art had to be employed, so as to
destroy the offensive odor, aud at the same
time retain the subtle quaiiUes which cave
health to the ealp and natural color and vigor
to the hair. This feat was accomplished in
the production of Carlvliue, which is deodor
ized petroleum. 3. Lvery one who has handled
tietroleum knows what a penetrating, active
agent it is. it cannot be retained in wooden
casks at alL miles" they are coated with some
impervious material, and it is not surprising
that it goes right home to tbe roots of a per-
son's buir. when it can rind its way through
the best oak staves ever made. 4. The medi
cal properties of petroleum have been well at
tested ever since the brneca Indians, more
than a century ago, used it fur various dis--

lt doubtless possesses therapeutic virtues
not yet developed, anil its use in bealinc dis
eases of the scalp from which balduess aud
Itteniature grayuea or the hair result, may

and important discoveries. 5.
1 hcuiistry has extracted from petroleum some
of the moot beautiful colors ever known, and
while it may be imposfinie to otermiue
whether arbohiie chanties the color cf the
bair chemically, or through its heaiini: effects
npon the functions of the stali. certain it i
that by its use the uatural hue of the hair i
gradually restored. The mot-- plausiVIe theory
is that the change results from restoring the
growm to its natural strength aud vigor b'
removing dandruff. cleaniug the scalp au
imparting renewed activity to the follicles.

Other facts might be given in support of the
claims of this wonderful preparation, but tbe
article is telling its own story in tne hands of
thon-au- who are using it with the most
gratifying results. Let the prem turelv irrav
and bald but give it a fair trial, and Carboline
wiU be to them a honsebold word full of the
most gratifying siguiikauce. Sold by druggists.

O.rAB thonht and vigorous action depend
upon that perfect condition of system result-
ing from pure blood. When symptoms pro
vocative of dullness and inactivity present
themselves, then use at once Dr. Bull's ISlood
Mixture.

A licaaa llluU
In onr stvle of climate, with it sndden

changes of temperature rain, wind and sun
shine often iuteniuni;led in a single day it is
no wonder that our children, friends and rela
tives are so frequently taken from us by ne-
glected colds, half the deaths resulting di-
rectly from this cause. A bottle of lJoschee a
German 8vrup kept about vonr home for im
mediate use will prevent serums sickness, a
large doctor bill, and perhaps death, by tbe
use of three ow four doses, i'or curing "Con-

sumption. Heuiorrha.'es. Pneumonia. Severe
Coughs, Croup or any disease of the Throat
or Lunue. its success is simply wonderful, as
your druint will tell you. lierman Syrup ia
now sold in every town ami village on this
continent. Sample bottles for trial, 10 cents;
regular size, 75 cents.

Tte Great Sprlnc Medicine
te UooDand s German Bitters. It tones the
stomach and assists Digestion. It arouses the
Liver to healthy action, and regulates tbe
bowels. It punlies the Itlood. and iHvea wimr
and strength to the whole system, dispelling
all Dyspeptic symptoms, with" its loss of appe--
uM oica ueauacoe, languor and depression.
It infuses new life and energy into the whole
being. All suffering from deranged digestion
at this time should take Iloodand's German
Bitters. They ar .il! hv !! I .

Johnston. Holloway & (Jo, '60z Arch street.
ruiiaueipnia,

UV-.r-.T-- nn i ritBT en tinff , V1J1 ar rsard etprowlr locura Sua
fKirll. Nfttoikb. aa aud Slroslraano. n.l will
curvanrcaw. Pric Joe.. SMsnuio frre. Sola br alluruauta. onics Mo. MJa N. Ksiaw Su. Baituaora

Rheumatism Quickly Cored.
Durane's Rheumatic Remedy " tha mtinternal mnHcinr. will positively ram an n

of rheumatism on the face of trie earth. "Pnce
la bottle: six bottles. i Sold by all Drug-

gist. Send for circular to Uelphenstine &
Beutley, Druggists, Washington, D. C.

T COSTS NOTHING!
To try onr oriran. aa w wml A -- .. -- .11
t dav trial, anil (rnht if nut anchard.walunt c.ms. IS 1 pa,2 Ji-to- l

M?l('.i Si7l Y'" T",r' warranty.lVlKJlj Cfla lnrsct fjvm the factory .

Alle&rer. Bowlbv & Co..
Catalora Iras. WASH INUTuN. Haw Jrraar.

WONDERFUL

DISCOVERY

3V V

CARBOLINE

k Mml Extract of FeMenm,

Tbe Only Article that Will Restore

Ilair on Bald Heads.

What the World Has Been

Wanting for Centuries.

Of all tbe O'lupunn ' which tb ch ni-- t i art htm

given to tlte world for homlmls of yrs for tbe f

ivtorinc tb blr to lu ntar! growth and
tolor. not od ha ett jerfwt. Many of the hair- -

drrsMiufti of the dmjr are excel. nt, but t great o

f t.wetofTeeold for primotinf the growth and bring
tug back the origin! color, are mere humbug, white
aot a are p it.f eljr pernicious in their effect upoa

ite acalp and tbe itructure of be hair. All hair-dye- s

are we'I kmwa to cbmi-- U aa mors orle s atonoiM,
becauat- - tbe change of color is artificial, and does not

if pud on a restoration of the functions of the seals
to their natural health and i .or. Tbe falling out of

the hair, the accumulations of dandruff, and ths
pivuatnre charge in color, are all evidence of a
liseased rendition of the scalp and tbe glands which

sourish tbe hair. To axtcst thee cansr th article
sed must soes medicinal as well as chemical Tir-tu-

and muat the scalp to
seof permanent and lasting benefit. !uch an article
has been discovered, ami, like many oth'--r wonderful

discoveries, it b found toconsi-t- t of element almost

in their natnral state. Petroleum oil ia the article
which is made t work m h extraordinary results ;

but It is after ths bsr ankle has been

xeate-l-, and comp.-tel-y 4eVriiM, that it is ia a
mper conditio for the toilet. It was in far-of- i Rwla

that the effects of petr denm upon tbe hair were not
baerred ; a government officer having discovered

that a partially bald servant of bis, while trimming
tbe lamps, had a bbit of wiping his oil

bands in bis scanty ork, and the result was, in a
few months, a much fln t bad of Mack. c.oy hair
lhan be ever bad before. The oil wa- - trid on bor-v- s

and cattle that bad tt thir hair from the cattle
plague, and the retmtTs were as rapid as ih-- y wers
narvtjlous. 1 he man-- s and even the tails of horses.
nbich had fallen out, were completely restored in a
few weeks. These experiments were heralded to ths
worM, but the knowkd was practically s to

tbos prematurely bald and gray, as no one in ci
society could tolerate th uxeof refined

u a dressing for tbe hair. Bat tbe skill of one of our
tbetnist has overcome the diffit ally, and, by a pro

cess known only to himself, be has, after very costly

and elab rate experiments, eweeeded la deodorising
refined petroleum, which rend'-r- it susceptible of
being bandied as daintily as the famous Ka9 DC CO-

LOsl. The experiments wi.b tbe deodorized liquid

n the human bair were attend with the most as-

tonishing result. A few application. wbTethe hair
wa thin and fatliiu, gave remarkable tone and vinr
to the and hair. Every particle
appears on tbe first or second dresaiiii;, kndtbeliijitid,
so lemrvhiiig in its nature, seems to penetrate to ths
root at once, and set jp a radical change fnaiths
start. I: Is well known t the most bautifu! colors

are made from petroleum, and, by some mysterious
ths use of this article gradually imparts

a beautiful color to the hair, which, by a
continued use, deepens to a black. The color remains
p-- rmaDt-n- t for an iualeflnits length of tin-- , an I ths
change is gradual that the nst Intimate friends

ran scarcely detect its progress. In a word, it Is ths
moat wonderful discoTery of the age, and well calcu
lated to make the preniaturd bald and gray rejoice).

Ws ad ie our reader to give It a trial, fueling -
Itfled that one application will convince them of its
wonderful effects.- - "Pittsburg Commercial ' of Oct.

1V7-

carboline p:::::hrm.tti- -

CARROT INF Civtnnairari-bandbea-

CARBOLINE ,VhwrB,rkirpr,'patl',,I,
C I"."atWT arrest, therm-aIi)Wl.l- .

l Ing off ..f the hair.
CARBOLINE ui.-- . these,.
CARBOLINE 'ViVh "7
CARBOLINE r;(- -

CARBOLINE BEh- - Toa'iIIrr"
rw,'K hfrtogrowluxaWlYIV7L.la I, mil(JrIIty natnrallv.

CARBOLINE'f btc"mr

CARBOLINE uutorf9 lr

PAR RO T T T ' w BeT"r k nrtWn t t n

CAR HOT I"K Certain to .it vonr head
ami a nn growth i.f hiilr

CA R DO LI X E --"B,lr, ititH- - dv,

CARDOLIXE rhu"S' "Kra ofllair

CA TJ Ufa T I V V f" a ir rm1. an.l inataa- -

C A PHOT TV I." ltithltthi!iilr-rii!iM- ,

CARHOLIXE 'Via"- - "

CARBOLINE ,".T.,of lu

CWMCM lVir Iath talk all ovr town.
I. w .rth it. wriirht n)t..M.

CARBOLIXE "Su'. "'n 0"""M

CA R DOLI N E uiSSMm iD ,b"

bJ M d'" iB mCARBOLIXE UJ.
rAPHHT TVT" H"" n Iwlorawl hr thafvtl-.l-i L. hwhrat ainlH-a- l amhiirity.

CARBOLIXE f;Mn.7kT""th "' h"
CARBOLIXE A?; m

preparation
re:ro.eun..

C P ROT TVF Tn" m'" al H;ir R- -f

llVaUVy 1- - orereercompoaud-d- .
CARBOLIXE KKi'.i"ir ","i,",4,h

CAPTiOT TVF I" fr"m Irritating and
pnuMioUHt

CARBOLIXE VaS-ia-
ir

w Mic

CAP ROT !T B"mBv-l- ' itaMf : n trial

CiwaltaiHlirllTh.tirthAMjUU.M an.1 in..r ..f ..u:h.

carbolixe i:;;,' h'r"
CAPTiflT IYF Makm th. oM yonnranla.

Acta Ilka aiieic . a tlw hiir.

carbolixe M.ib.?.;u.,o, MM,rml

CARBOLIXE VA'SrSJS!-"- -

CARBOLINE
I now presented to the public without fear of con
tradiction as tbe best Reorativ nd Beaulirter of
lbs 11 air the world has tver produced.

PRICE : $100 PER EQTILK

BOLD B7 ALL I)RCGUT.

KENNEDY & CO.,

Pittsburg. Pa.,
Sole AcrnU for the I nltaxl states, the Cana

daa, and Great Britain.

r-- Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Drnjr--

fflota throuirbont tbe Tinted States, and for
aale Wholesale by JOHNSON. IlOLLuWAY

O.. FRENCH, RICHARDS C'U and SMITH,
KLINB k CO.. Wholesale Draretota. PhUav, Pa,

lYEGElIHE,
I Tut &t BicoD Pwnt

Purifies the Blood.
Bowton, Miiss Jan. 13, 1S7T,

Ma. H. R. Stvxs :

Dear Sir. I hav been us'nsr Vegtlne for
noiuetlrue with ihe creawal aatbtlai'tloo, and
can hlsrbly recoinmeuI Uaaa great cleanaer aud
pumerU U blood,

LHAXAFoRi
Pastor ol M. K. Church.

Vegetine is Sold by ail Druggists.
AdweartJaeaaeart tilThow aamnafU

confer . favor npoa the AdvertWr ad the
PDbliahc r by tatlnr that they aaw teah
tleeaneni ia tbia touraml OaamlaK the paper

fh"lcwt la the wor'"'"'VTE-T- h.
Pric-Lar- -at l omuanv ia AnirK--apl- .

" " "Tartirk- -l
...t.tin.rwlforiircularto

toB T LLL.4.U V St., . i. P.O. Boa W?

Representative Business Houses

OF
PHILADELPHIA.

iKV MUSIC BOOKS.

joiixsoys
Hew MeM for tag) Basa

By A. N. Johnson, ($1.00).
A remarkahly rlar. rr mad th.n.nirh aMthod ol

I.. plT hntvh Mimic. GI- - X uw. and all
Miic containing! la.nla.or ihat haa ..roreHr
Parta. All who play (.iroth-- r ipte to aiB BfM tu
Irarn tn pl n.l lime ii.lrtiiw. which
areainip.icitr itarll. and th.-a- MrrctiM. will nl.l
on toil" it. without a thue araatlr

th fiilln-a- a ol th- - Knan or Piau.inlavinit
Ordr hv tttl: Johaaaa'a Se" aietaoal
larTkeraaih Baa.

Winner' Select Dueti for Comet and Piano.

(7 eta. Like Winner other hooka, ft ia reliable.
liic ia w?!i adapted lu the iDMruiueou, au4 r
riiy.

Sunday School Song Books!
tima rwiT Each Book Hhialaff Rlvsr!

' h hidta ahialasKivrr!
isad kewst of frauds. HkklsBbsc Kiver!
S hntr ttook-- ) ar pnMihd than th-- above two.

j ul ki.n eouunrh to aaaurw tbir popularity.
Try SSS. afea ril. mil. IVrlllKlMla Wl JOWItUPia
Any book mailt d. post fres, for rstail prce.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.

i. F DITWOX at CO.K1 t'hraaaat .. Pblla.

SPECTACLES,
Opera Gle. T leacopea. Spy Olaae. Barometer.

inriwwiwni mm mjv - --

AT GREATLY KEDl't'ED PRICES.

It. at J. BKCK,
Slantifaoturlner Opticians,

121 CHESTNUT ST., PHILA.
Tllnarrated arire ratalotrae ol page Bailed tJ

any aUUnmaoa receipt ol three etampa.

msmm pips
A re tnaoV to ft e.stm or W"Mi of unr lirprh, fnwi
lMtt7M.Hihr plain or iit.M with Kalianir4
irn.or aramlr-tu- drawn tube copp-r- . Ms kovp ua

tork a complete aortiuQt iu nif. ifneth ami pric-- ,
front therb-akr- .t to th-- MlT tKKF K.'T aud

PIMP THAT CAN bfc M AIE. Onr
niaiitltai'turins: farilrti- -- rnaH-- us to furnish tli dn
pump AT PKH K M T LITTLE A Bo VIC $KCONI
ASI THIklJ HATt OH'l'.H. When but in pump,,
w th.I thy bai MY Tfc.VI'K MARK A NO NAM K.
11 not for ale in yonr town, y.tnr .rl-r- - can alw:tjr
tf dill without uVlar at MAKkKT Sirt,oae

r from Fifth iirrt. munih uie, Philadelphia,

C. G. BLATCHLEY,
Manufacturer.

rrnwTirr !0fL
CAS'SGIOHIHIS

WHS Iaiprm4 a4 CmrrTaHj

i !. HatCT.
a aitar ta m

p.bUe in, SW -t- -

UiiHlYALLED !

ClrasbjrsfVM CttsiHM, ISsSfc
Muul.ai U Si.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THEDICTORIAL1 HISTORYoFinEWORLD
Rmbracintt full arid anthntie arronnts of

of ancient and ith tiroa, and inclnlinirahiitoryof th rim and fall of the Gr-f- k atl Roman
Kmpirv-j.tr- rrt.wth of thr natinsof mo.irn Kurop- -,
th midtlle ag-- ) rh crnaatlM, th fa iat ystfm.ths

io rotation, ins aisootery ana aetUenM-n- l ul ths jis
World. etc.. etc.

ItciHitainssTZflnn blfttoHral snrravlnrs and t5
larff doutt- - n.luntn - ami in h mo-- t Cotnplta
History of th Wrid tor pablirvh-d- . It self a
K'ht. for pi-in- pair- - and xtra trm ts

Aitrnis. aiM wiiv it r than nr i
book. Adtaiv- -, NATIi'AAL Pl KLISIlINii ( O,

Philailthia. Pa.

International Exhibition
CEXTESS1AL GROUNDS.

OPEN 1'OK THE SEASON OF 1878.

Siiprb Pbpiay of Kihibita, with Machinery in
ni.ii" :

Mr WILLIAM MRTIK'lTT.Ih. iyimit.M. fne.
oei r'a.er.. in r-- rt ruiai.c-- a ..n t', liran.l Kvyell nrsn. by MR. Tli to. C. kN A I "', yry day.

GIUND CONCERT
On TI KSIAT. THfKSfAT PATI RDAT

AiirillMUlr 11 r leinlllllon tUklKl.
Th E.li.n arbon. Plvlp, Cray's and IIU's

TKLKPUOaN t.A!rv. BFIir.MAXS AI"T'M ATI' Vftvt.rn
rotid'-rfu- l t id with SU Biuiiiiir an.l

aw "e '
.iiuiiiMion v Diiorra w cnts.

t hronic Diaeaxea. by a reeimma i

Maiiiniinnuia uunw vluchi

STRONGLY ENDORSED Mi: litLET, l. iv AUItta,ii..ll. ..IOMJO.HIBI Hl tn, ar.,1
Otl)-- m vhn hiva naaH KU r.' ' a i

FRFF I ffrofllur PP-- with man
Ir aiAAJaaii k k'xijs. 11U Girard 8U Phils

W kl.l.SI. , .I .ft. 11.. ,tt'ikat- .Dl'blt ...r AI1IDI I Itl.Ssw union Caralow D,.w rvij. gi-i- grsnUp

LAMDBETBS' SEEDS
AKT. TUT. BKT.I. llR TH at AV.M at S3 Mewl kllTU KL. 1'hUMtrlp.lilav.

f M RKW AS1 MPKOTED HOOL
I'm ,i

11 "it.-p- il D niall lor 92J
eleirant
a .a.' p a. . . .v..,. . . and

. .
jnetruluental

. nl.i.1,.' w-- ju i aeataut St., rtularf a.

V ' "v.r'.. n 'uni. iwir Barrel
V 9W"P IKoible Karr-1- , from 93Jiom. (inns.

m,m appro s!i .nclisb and4ti -t- i-i Draw nu-- j w aorta. ... . .a rve--a vta ealrlMIUUD. lalIMrai OlaCOUtlUto dealers.
JOS. C. GEUBB ft nn

712 MARKET ST.. PHTLADIXPrTTA.

HANDfACTUBEB OP

SEAL PRESSES
For Notary Puhllra. Cominiaaioaer, and

everytliuis; la general.
BANKING HCUSC BUSINESS HAND STAMo.

RUBBER STAMPS
A SPECIALTY. STk.NCIL ANBSTtNt IL INKS

HURT M. BAVMWARTE.X,
40 Santa Fearta Street, Philadelphia.

TMm bank aeeaTe an garforaeaaeiat TV Puaxa.

new
TlTt. KAvrryr

book, IDAw
n ma Biau nmn ana n, a aaa thnlliae ton. mmtaleqanea thanrata ol Tratk. addaaa. Irhuuni' . . ... . 'H.I K. I kl ,.i
aiaaia win ana (mi hoo wlta lu .earkliaa theacnta. (low.
tim xrla. beaaufal Eaarayiara. aad neh aiadinn.ia Ui aanrL Ten.. I ihml it SlT
Adna. J. C. ScCUEUY ft CO. Philad.lnlua.ipr

VET at rHBIXT.111 N. THIRD STRFET.
Fhlla.lel Ilihia. ilHlle, a Pure Kr.. frtmi a-- i Mk

.131. tupp llietilltil fr.m Al 2ft fi at 7i. im..
Uwba Win.. l X. Baud l.,r fall on.-- , liar.

R. R- - R
OTSEXTERY,

CHOLERA MORBUS, '

FEVER AXD AGO;

CUBED ASU PREVEXTKD BT

Fiadway's Ready Relief

itUEl'MATISM. NEURALGIA
IHPHTI1EKIA, IXFLUE.2

SORE THROAT, DIFFK'1-I.- t

BREATHING,
KEJJETED IX A KW MlMTtj BT

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

Bowel Complaints.
Iwnm Dlarrhcen. Ctiolrra Ji. rbu. orret;..

faidlacharirrslroni the bowwi are stopti Z,
Ot et-- or twenty minutes by taking hiiia, J
Ktady Belief. Vo eonirestlun or lunaniiniii,,.
ait weakness or laaailule, wUl follow toe uae ,i
lai K. . KeUef.

Aches and Fains.
ITor beartaclM", whether strit or neryons. rlien

DIllllU, miuinill". cuuo diiu " ' M jn JfJ(.
ba- - k, (tplne or kidneys, pains around the Lwr
ibntrt.iv awelltlii of thrt Uilnl hili.j iK ... '

bowels, heartburn and pains of an kituia, Raat.
wir, Keady belief will afford lmnittlute eue
anil lu continued nw for a few Oais C(mi
airuuuieiitvure. Price ai cent.-- .

Driaiiaj'sEEpttiPl
Prfectly tasteless, neeantly coatet. titr tn
care of all rtlS"rd-r- s of tbe sfi macU. liver bi)w-- 1

kidneys, bladder, neryous diseases,
acne, constipation. mdiire-.tlo- dvspepHia.
loosne-- s. bilious feyer, lnrl immalion of ih- - N,w.
eki, plies, and all deranneuiemsof the internal
yl't'era. Warranted to eflect a lurt.
Ft Ice is cents per box.

laaaaBBaaBBBBBBaBaBBBaaai

DR. RADWAY'S

Tie Great looi Forifier.

FOR THE CURE OF CHROXH'
SCROFULA OK SYl'll-1LIT1- C.

HEREDITARY UR
CO.MAUIOl'S,

BE IT SEATED IN TUE

LUXCS OR STOMACH. SKIX hr
BOXES, FLESH OR XERVES

COKRU1TIXO THE sol..
IDS AXO VITlATINii

THE FLUIDS.

rnronlc HheumafTsm. Si'rofuli. Glaidnlai
MielUnk", HsiHIng Ury t outrh, ( anceroiu Ailec- -
Urns, yphlllllc nmpialiiis, bleedlm; or tbe
Luukrs, Ul!pepla. Water Brah. Tie Duloreiu,
Wulte wellluifs. Tumon, I leers. Skin and Uip
D eases. Mereutlul Ileases. Fenuile

Gout, Dropsy, call Kbeuiu, lirumlmia.
J iliounipUon.

Liver Complaint, &c.
Hot only does the Sarsapartlllan Resolvent tl

ail remedial tents lu llie rureof I'limnie.
Htrorukius, const Hut tonal, and Uu liueoses,
b it it la tne onlj- - poaiiive cuic tor

Kidney & Bladder Complaints,
TJ tnxTJ and Womb Diseases. Gravel. Diabetes,
DioDsy. stoppage of aater, UieutiUDetn-- ol
j ane. Brtbl s ltsea. AlbtiinlnurU, aiM in all

Cfaes where there are brlca-ou- deposit or iu
wtteris th.ck. cloudy, lulxen aitn urt.iiH
lire Ihe white ot an etrtr, urtlread- like am'
silk. or tnere Is a morbid, dark, bilious api.ir
aiaae and white bonelust d.'pi'sit. ana wueu
Here is a prnklns. burning sen;itlon ah.
pieslnfr water. Hnd pain in tlieMnallorilie bk
aitd alontr tbe loins, sold Lv drui,i;l5U. rkn K,

UU IXllXAK.

OVARIAN TUMOR

OF TEX YEARS' GROWTH

CURED BT

Or. Radway's Remedies,

HAVE HAD AX OVARIAN" Tl'M"K
IX THE OVARIES AXD B

FOR OVER TEX
Y E A R S .

Ass Arbor. Pec. k.
Or Rihwit r That others may be beuetitiej

I make this statement :
1 bare had an Ovarian Tnmor In the mares

lid bowels for ten years. I ined the be- - pi

eltlans of this pare and others ltli"it any
lament. It was K'owini; with ui U rapi-ltr- thai
1'tould not have lived mueh loUkrer A metiil ot
mine Induced me to try kadw. y s Remedies. I
b; id no mtieb faith I them, but Dually, altet
Hurt dellt eratlon, I tried ih. tn.

1 feel perfectly wi. and my heart !. T'lt (if

B'atltuil to God fortius help in niydeepa&t-tJ- i
n. To you. sir. and your wonderful mull n e.

I teel deeply Indebted, and my prayer Istimt it
riay be as much a blessing to otli is a II has
unentome. .sjitned) Mrs. K. f. Birnn vi

Mrs Rilihlns whn m Vest he above fertirtca".
) the person for whom 1 reiuete.l youtoend
iiediciue In June, 1TS. The uieillclnes ahote

ated werebotihl of me, with theescepilonot
what was sent to her bv you. 1 may say thai
httr statement Is correct without a quallBratlon.

(Signed) L s. LiKCB.
DrneK'st an 1 Cbemtst. Ann Arlxr. Mr n.

This maveettnv tbat Mrs Bibblns.whopiakea
He abovecertitlcate. Is ai d has been for many
yilars well known to us. and Ihe ta.ts therem
stated are undoubtedly and indeinat'ly inrreeL
Ai.y one who knows .Mrs. Bibbins iu ueue
tox sialem nt.

Brxj D rix aaa, MRT K. ri.Mart Cocrer, K. B. Fosu.

L'r. RADWAY & CO.,

38 WAKRE STREET, X. T.

6T"

Crantl Nin.ir Puum rn t Jfl.iW. only nl

I'priicht Viihcow tf.onijr 9 N- - Stvl-- Lp--

nrht Pin, 9M2.t. .r:m - ";'pta rhurcl. Tifn. C"

A,lM Tremail..ui urritV to lo- - .ml
( rK k. New StrM FmcU-r- f o'B t b TrctM.

ptipr ifh mach f mn bm e t "f Fiftif

r UrtfD ftr- - b antiful ..frnm-n- ' hU--

I.NIkL W. BfcAT II, WMliiBt.. w jt-- j

f . am rr 'va. ;tkaw
5?i

iiWTI-FA- T
The MEAT REHEDV for

CORPTJIiElVCZi
ALLAX'S AXTI-FA- T

U pnrlT TftfUMe atvl hrms. It
r"rU the flMMl ID the ftnOI-af- .l, plWCII Hi ft- If."

OrtiTtTfaNl Into fit. i aKfii in it- m" i !Mir" wi-- -

N will

- vru(ti'nce . not ontv m ftfiii itnHf. bat tti

htiiiu:r of otiifru." N wrote HiptRwrutr- tw.i
Kivtnil vrivrs atru. and what waa true tiin u ovu

Umt ! so v.

...1 h dnuiUr. or arat, hr ttjtr. upon w

BOTANIC MEDICINE CO.,
JVjw i4tw, Bmffaio, .V. F


